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Accus$d poll worker: 'Not seriously 
campaighi.ng;' Leary files complaif)t 
By Ben Petrey 
Reporter 
A dishonesty complaint has been 
filed with J udcial Affairs against a poll 
worker in connection with alleged elec-
tion fraud, according to Studt:nt Body 
Vice President Brendan "Scooby" 
Leary. 
Leary said he filed the romplaint Fri-
day with Marcia Lewis, coordinator of 
Judicial Affairs. 
The complaint sterns from last Wed-
nesday's Student Senate elections 
when Tracy Krall, Wheeling junior, 
allegedly was campaigning as a write-
in candidate while working as a poll 
worker in Cprbly Hall. Election Com-
missioner Scott Thompson, Man jun-
ior, said he witnessed Krall 
campaigning and reported the incident 
to Leary. Campaigning by poll workers 
and working as a poll worker while a 
candidate are violations of Student 
Governme nt Association election 
rules, Thompson said. 
Krall's alleged violations, according 
to Leary, should be classified in the 
Student-Code of Conduct as Type One 
bahavior, paragraph C, on the misuse 
of university documents and para-
graph M, violations of federal, state, 
local, city, municipal ordinances and 
Board of Regents policies on campus. A 
Type One behavior could be grounds 
for expulsion, suspension or probation. 
Lewis is investigating the com-
plaint, but was not available for com-
ment. She is on vacation until next 
week, said Don ~- Robinson, assistant 
· dean of Student Affairs. 
Leary said earlier Wednesday he 
attempted to remove Krall from work-
ing the polls because Krall refused to 
correct a candidate's misspelled name 
on the College of Liberal Arts ballot. 
Leary said he asked a campus police 
officer to remove Krall from the poll, 
but he didn't because Krall was mak-
ing the corrections. Leary said he 
allowed Krall \o continue to work the 
poll. 
"I thought Leary was very rash," 
Krall said, referring to the ballot cor-
recting incident. "Learywasonan ego 
trip and to me he admitted to be wrong 
when he came and apologized after 
sending the security guard to talk to 
Ill.e." 
Krall denied.filling out ballots and 
____ See COMPLAINT, Page 4 
, Huntington, w.va. 
Hair-raising 
Spikes, rat taiLs, Mohawks:· 
hair is personal expression 
:;iatt photo by Todd Sh s,es1 
By Markita Black 
Reporter 
.In the '60s and '70s, hair was used 
as a form of political expression. 
Afros were in - the bigger, the bet-
ter. Long h air, for men, meant defi-
nite anti-establishment. And unless 
you had n aturally curly hair, you let 
it hang straight down, as long as 
you could let it grow, to show that 
along with vegetarian food, your 
whole life was natural. 
Now, hair is used as a form of per-
sonal expression. It tells others 
something about the person without 
saying a word.Some of the more out-
rageous styles have been generated 
from the punk music ·scene, intro-
duced primarily by musicians who 
play this type of music. Spikes, ·rat 
tails, streaks of temporary color, 
mohawks, and animal prin.t hair 
have been the rage for the more 
adventurous who don't mind bewil-
dered_stares. 
"Hair. has always been an expres-
sion of the times," said Ted Willi-
ams, hairstylist and owner of Cut 
Loose Hair Parlor. ''The styles we 
are seeing now are beyond pmk and 
n~w wave. It's ~ very i.dentity-
related type of look." 
Williams .said most people have 
relied on getting a new haircut or 
using chemical processing to get a 
new look. Now, however, with the 
current wave of hairstyling aids, 
one haircut can be teased, sprayed, 
gelled, and moussed to give an indi-
vidual a whole new look. 
"We're using styling aids vs. 
chemical processing to give the per-
son an outlet. Now they have an 
'option of getting it cut to obtain a 
style, or using styling aids to work 
with the cut you already have." 
Williams, along with Cut Lo08e 
hairstylists Cindy Gleason and Ste-
pha nie McAlister, worked with sev-
eral Buskirk Hall residents to give 
them a new look with the hj\ircut 
they already had. 
With so many different products, 
it is difficult to know which to use to 
·get a certain style. Williams said 
each product can give a specific 
look. Mousse, for example, is used on 
dry hair to hold it in place. Some 
mousses contain alcohol and while 
that helps with the hold, it may dry 
the hair out, which can lead_ to split 
ends. 
Williams also uses a new product 
called Freeze-it that "freezes" hair 
• in plare. The hair is arranged in the 
desired style, then sprayed and set 
in place in seconds. 
The difference in hairstyles over 
the past two years is more volume 
and texture, according to Williams. 
"We're seeing much 
more texture and 
volume in men's and 
women's hairstyles 
this year. With the 
new styling aids that 
are out, you really 
























August to bring g~ab bag. 
of new phone services 
By Lori A. Aprea 
Reporter 
Touch-tone dialing, call transfer, call 
forwarding and call waiting are 
among the options that will be availa-
ble to campus phone system users by 
August. ~ . 
Dr. William S. Deel, director of cam-
pus technology said a new campus 
phone system will make more th an 100 
new services available to phone users. 
The new system will replace tele-
phone equipment and wiring now fur-
nished by the American Telephone & 
Telegraph Company's Campus and 
University Systems (CampusN et) with 
leased AT&T phone sets and software 
to provide students and faculty with 
the most up-to-date services available, 
Deel said. 
The equipment will irx:lude a switch 
which will connect the IJlain campus 
and two medical school locations into a 
single network. 
Fiber-optic cables will link buildings 
on campus, John Marshall Medical 
Center, and the Medical Education 
Building at Spring Valley to a central 
switch, providing better oommunications. 
The system will enable students and 
faculty to hook up to computer termi-
nals on campus. Selected users will be 
able to leave messages and program 
oompute11J through voice commands 
' ' The system has more features 
than the average person will 
know how to use. 
. WIiiiam s. Deel ____ ,, ___ _ 
I 
and have conference calls. 
''fhe system has more features than 
the average person will know how to 
use," he said. 
The first phases of the mange to the 
new system include the rewiring of ' 
Twin Towers, the replacement of out-
door cables, and personnel training 
sessions. 
Deel said that although most stu-
dents simply will use the phones to 
make and and answer calls, training 
sessions will be available to all stu-
dents to teach them how to use th·e com-
plete system. 
Final stages which should ·be com-
plete by May will include the installa-
tion of new phones and the training of 
system users, Deel said. 
The ACUS system will run parallel 
with the new system until August of 
1989. Then Marshall will assume full 
responsibilty for both the local and 
long distance network, Deel said. 
Thefts from autos on campus 
don't have much in common 
Kevin P. Cook 
Reporter 
Investigation of a recent number 
of auto break-ins on campus has not 
resulted in any arrests, according to 
Eugene Crawford, assistant direc-
tor of public safety. 
Most of the thefts have occurred 
on Marshall's W Lot pai,king area. 
The rest occurred in the surrounding 
areas. 
Crawford says that he thinks 
some of the crimes ·may not be 
related because of the differences in 
what was taken. 
"Normally, people that are taking 
auto parts such as wheels, or louv-
ers, dtm't worry about breaking into 
a car to get something like a radar 
detector," Crawford said. ' '!'hat's a 
little out of the norm." 
Among the things stolen over the 
past couple of weeks are wheels, fog 
lights, louvers, a radar detector and 
a power booster, according to police 
reports.-
Crawford says he does not expect 
the crimes to last very long, because 
thieves get nervous after a while. 
"It will happen in little groups 
and then slack off," ne said. 
Crawford said he thinks the local 
people are responsible for the thefts. 
''!'here are people that are known 
to us and the local police that deal in 
this stuff quite frequently," Craw-
ford said. "We do have people that 
we look at when these things occur." 
When asked ifhethinksthatMar-
shal I police might not have enough 
manpower Crawford replied, "Yes, 
but I don't I ike to use that. It sounds 
like a cop-out every time you use it. 
It's not an excuse we can use." 
Nitzschke to get new· staffer; 
she'll run his life, he says· 
After almost 13 years with the uni-
versity, CharleneR Hawkins willsooo 
make her fourth internal move.This 
time right into the President's Office. 
President Dale F. Nitzschke said 
Hawkins, now working in the Career 
Planning and Placement Center as a 
recruiting coordinator, could begin her 
new job as personal assistant to him as 
early as next week. 
Wednesday, approval for Hawkins' 
replacement was sent to Gov. Arch A.' 
Moore's personnel aide Cindy Selan. 
Personnel Director Paul J . Michaud is 
expected to ask Selan rush the 
approval. 
Usually it takes about a month for 
approval to come from Selan, Carla J. 
Bailey, Michaud's secretary, said. 
For the time being, two peQple in 
Nitzschke' s office are doing the work of 
three. 
When Hawkins moves to the presi-
dent's office, her job will be to coordi-
nate Nitzsmke's activities and to help 
him prepare documents to take to his 
Wcdnnclllr, Oct. It, 1tl6 The ,..._non 
STANDS 
en CRUTCHERS 0 w % 
II. 1701 5th Ave .• Phooe 525-1771 !: 
~ Yes, We Do Service! :D (I) .. CORR. RIBBONS 
• 
·Giw Blood. Giw Life. 
.American Red Cross 
"A Mew Taste For 1he TrJ.State" 
--China Garden-· -
szechuan Style - Sea Food 
Luncheon Speclai $3.00And Up 
Lunch Houn Mon.-fri. 11 :30-3:00 Sat. 12:00-3:00 
Dinner Mon.-Thurs. 4:30-9:30 ~ft= Frt.-Sat 4:3~10:30 
Al Legal Beverages 
- . • · · ' . Accept Mastercard And VISA 
• "Hot Spicy Dishes Cen Stlmulste Your Appetite" 
· -~- : so• 6th A't'emle 691-ss1u 
alendar-..... 
irl Contes 
Winners each night wil~ be eligible 
,for final competition for Robby's 
Calendar! 
Ladies - Sign up now! 
Ages 19 and over admitted. 
...__--The People's Choice·----
(And a Doggone Good One) 
~---WETZEL-------
#66 House ot Delegates #66 
Hawkins will not move from the 
placement centeruntil her replacement 
arrives, Nitzschke said. His office has 
been swamped since Grace I. Haeberle 
retired in the spring, but he said he 
does not want to remove a valuable 
employee from another department 
and create a hardship elsewhere. 
many meetings. Pak I for h~· \\' ('~I \ ' irj,{illlnns (o r \ \ 'c.-rzd C:nrTYnillt"<.' .. r. .S<:ntt M o~•s. l n•ct~urrr. 
"She'll run my life," Nitzschke said . .. •.•.•. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~:::::::::::::::::::~...1 
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Scores Highlights 
NC·AA poll says Herd 20th best in I-AA 
By John Tolarchyk 
Sports Editor 
Marshall football got a little more respect this 
week when the NCAA ranked the Herd 20th in 
Division I-AA. 
The selection marks the second consecutive sea-
son Marshall has cracked the top 20. Last year 
• Marshall was ranked third after beating Eastern 
Kentucky to go 4-0. The Herd looked as though it 
was well on the way to the Division I-AA playoffs 
before tying Western Carolina and losing to Fur-
man University, the University of Tennessee-
Chattanooga and Appalachian State. Marshall's 
remaining games are with Western Carolina, 
UTC and Appalachian State University. 
This year Marshall is doing it the way former 
head coach Stan Parrish said he would like to do it. 
Parrish said he would prefer to be in the top 20 
near the end of the season instead of the 
beginning. 
The selection is another indicator of the momen-
tum Marshall is building as it goes into the last 
three ·games of the aeaaon. If momentum has any-
thing to do with winning Southern Conference 
football, the Herd may be on its way to the -1986 
Southern Conference title. 
The momentum started in the Virginia Military 
Institute game, increased against ETSU and 
gained steain Saturday against Davidson College. 
Marshall has been doing so well the Herd holds 
12 of 36 Southern Conference superlatives. 
A potential quarterback problem, caused by the 
John Gregory injury, turned into a plus when 
Tony Petersen showed that he can more than just 
hold his own against Southern Conference compe-
tition. The only problem Chaump is having at 
quarterback is choosing who is he going to play 
now that he has two quarterbacks of equal talent. 
At Monday's press conferenre, Chaump said that 
while.Petersen had done nothing to keep him from 
being the starting quarterback against UTC Sat-
urday, he still doesn't know who is going to start. 
He said he has a hunch it is going to be Petersen. 
Ho~ever, Cha ump will not be able to depend on 
momentum alone to carry the team to a con kmce 
championship. The three ·remaining gamea are 
against teams that Marshall baa had problems 
with in the past. The Herd has never beaten UTC 
or . Western Carolina, and Appalachian State, 
ranked seventJ;i in Division I-AA, is one of the best 
Division I-AA teams in the country. 
Chaump said he feels UTC plays the toughest 
schedule -in the Southern Conference. He said to 
win that game, Marshall will need to have a super 
football game and will not win if it is on the short 
end of the turnover ratio. "The big thing is not to 
tum the ball over," he said. "We need a plus-two 
turnover ratio. If we give up two tum overs, then 
we have to get four back." 
Soccer team freezes against Moi.Jntaineers 
By Doug Smock · 
Reporter 
. 
blue-shirted defenders were there to 
break up the play. 
Defensive players, whether in soccer 
or football, traditionally do not get 
many chances to score points and 
when they get their cha nce, they some-
times get too excited to execute. 
soccer match against West Virginia 
University, Marshall defender Bill 
Todd found himself in a similar posi-
tion. Todd took a long pass from mid-
fielder Steve Fischer. Advancing the 
ball past the Mountaineer defense on 
the left side, he had WVU goalkeeper 
Brian Hartlove at his mercy when he 
froze for several seconds. By the time 
he was able to get rid of the ball, two 
"The poor kid was in space," Coach 
Jack DeFazio said, "He came up to me 
afterward and told me, 'I got there (to 
the penalty area) and 1 got lost.'" 
Todd's misfortune was representa-
tive of the bad luck the Thundering 
Herd experienced in a 1-0 loss to the 
Mountaineers. In the second halfofMonday nigh(s 
JOIN THE CELEBRATION 
Marshall Artists Series 
5 O.th Anniversary 
, 
GALA CONCERT 
Saturday, November 1, 1986, 8:00 p.m. 
Huntington Civic Center 
Cincirinati POPS Orchestra 
Erich Ku,zel, Conductor 
William Crofut and Benjam Luxon, Guest Artists 
Tickets: $50*, $25 ($15 Youths) 
*Includes Post-Concert Champagne Reception 
( Free!'W~th MU ID arid Activity Card ) 
Call 696-6656 for more information 
Marshall had two other chances to 
tie the game. Minutes before Todd's 
rush, WVU goalkeeper Hartlove mis-
played a direct free kick, and the ball 
squirted loose on the Fairfield Stadium 
carpet. But a Mountaineer got to the 
ball first and cleared it away. 
With 2:15 left to play, Steve Fischer 
, took a pass at the top of the WVU 
penalty box from his brother, Scott 
Fischer, and found Scott Laskowitz 
open to th~ left of the goal. Laskowitz, 
however , could not get his left foot 
planted solidly on Fischer's pass, and 
the shot went wide. 
Wes t Virginia scored the lame-
winning goal 33 seconds into the 
second half. Steve Schreiner fired a 
crossing pass to John Reese on the left 
side. Reese was unchecked by the Mar-
shall defense as he controlled the ball 
and fired it past Herd goaltender David 
Templeton. Tom Arena got credit for 
the assist as the crossing pass grazed 
his head. 
'' To be one goal away from them 
is not .bad. \lV\/U has a great 
prog@m. 
Jack DeFazlo _____ , , ___ _ 
"I didn't think it would ever hit the 
net," Reese said. Teammate Pat 
McCloskey, who was near the play, 
said, "The goaltender had a good angle 
on the sqot, but didn't get it." 
DeFazio and West Virginia Coach 
John McGrath had different view-
points concerning their team's perfor-
mance. "We had twelve guys play most 
of the game," DeFazio said. "To be one 
goal away from them is not bad. WVU 
has a great program.'' 
McGrath was not pleased. "It's hard 
to believe we played that poorly and 
won," he said. 
The Mountaineers were one of sev-
eral teams this season that expressed 
having difficulty playing on the artifi-
cial surface at Fairfield Stadium, des-
pite playing its home games on the 
carpet at Mountaineer field. "That ball 
hits the surface and just, ZOOM!, takes 








Trips abroad available 
during upcoming b·reaks 
By Virginia R. Dl.l"llap . 
Reporter 
Students should make the most of 
their vacations by_ taking advan-
tage of six triP,s abroad being offered 
during Marshall's _Christmas, 
spring and summer breaks, said Dr. 
Clair W. Matz, professor· of political 
science. 
''Travel study is an increasing 
part of a college education.''. Matz 
said. "The word these days is you're 
not educated until you've had a 
cross-cultural experience." 
Students who go on one of the six 
trips can earn from one to three aca-
dem_ic credits, he said. 
The trip leaving soonest is a Lon-
don theater tour available to the 
Marshall community during the 
Christmas break. 
Bruce G,eenwood, assistant pro-
fessor oft~ater, will lead .the tour, 
which costs $979. and includes nine 
nights in London, five theater per-
formances and sightseeing. 
Fifteen people must pay in full 
before Thanksgiving if the trip is to 
be made possible, Matz said. 
Two trips will be offered during 
spring break. The first will explore 
the "Three Gems of Italy: Art, Cul-
ture & History,." 
The $1,129 trip, led by ·Michael 
Cornfeld, assistant proi!ssor of art, 
includes city tours of Venice, Flor-
ence and Rome, and roun!i-trip air 
fare from Huntington. 
The second is a trip to the Soviet 
Union and will be led by Matz. It 
includes, for $1,179, city tours of 
Moscow and Leningrad and two 
evening cultural even ts, plus round-
trip air fare: 
. The two spring break tours will 
travel together to Milan where they 
will separate. 
After touring the Soviet Union, . 
Matz 's group will return to Rome 
and spend three nights there. The 
two gtoups will return to Hunting-
ton together. 
After the spring semester, a trip to 
Israel will be led by W. Joe McCoy; 
assistant professor of political . 
science. The tour includes two weeks 
of exploring the archaeology, reli-
_. gipn an4 politics of Israel. Thepri~e 
is $1,389 and includes round-tnp air 
fare. 
Two education tours also are 
being offered after the spring 
semester. 
Participants_in the first will study 
elementary education in England. 
Costing $1,489 and led by Dr. 
Danny Fulks of the Department of 
Teacher Education, the trip includes 
five nights in London, three nights 
in Cambridge and four nights in 
Oxford to attend lectur.es and visit 
schools. 
The second trip, costing $1,500 
· and led by Dr. Katherine W. Simp-
kins of the Educational Fundation, 
is to explore education in the Nether-
lands, Belgium, Denmark and 
Switzer} and. 
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Calendar 
Science Fiction Society will meet at 8 p.m. 
today in Corbly Hall 487. 
Women's Center will sponsor a lunch bag 
seminar entitled, "Time Management for 
Busy Women" at noon today in Prichard 
Ha ll lj3. Further information may be 
obtained by contacting 696-3112. 
Baptist Student Union will sponsor a Fall. 
Fun fest from 6-8 p.m. Thursday at the Cam-
pus Christian Center. · Additional informa-
tion may be received by calling 696-5374 or 
736-7772. : · 
Students for Christ will sponsor "Thurs-
day Night Live" at 9 p.m. Thursday in Har-
ris Ha ll 134. More informati:>n is available 
by contacting 529-1341. 
Church of Christ Student Group will spon-
sor a campus devotional at 7 p.m. Thursday 
in the Memorial Student Center 2W37. 
Further information may be obtained by 
contacting 525-3302. _,. 
C8111)us Crusade for Christ will sponsor 
.,, "Prime Time" at 9 p.m. Thursday in Corbly 
~all 117. Additiona l information is availa-
/ ole by calling 523-5096. 
co·mplaint 
From Page 1 
placing them in the ballot box as he 
was reported doing Wednesday by Jim 
· Musser, Student Court actingchiefjus-
tice, and Election Commissioner 
Angela Hill, Huntington junior. 
"I was not seriously campaigning for 
· office," Kr.all said. "I was only cam-
paigning in jest to my friends and it 
really surprised me that I received any 
votes." 
Krall also said he did not know that 
he wa~ breakinJ? any election _rules 
Baptist Student Union will sponsor Crea-
tive Worship Team practice and TNT at 6 
and 7 p.m. Thursday in the Campus Chris-
tian Center. More information can be 
received by calling 429-1247 or 7'Jf,-7772. 
WMUL~M88 will celebrate its 25th anni-
versary from noon - 2 p.m. Thursday in 
Memorial Student Center. Further informa-
tion may be obtained by contacting 696-
6640 . 
Marshall Newman Center will sponsor an 
Autumnfest Halloween Party from 8-
midnight Friday at the Newman Center. 
Further information isavailableby contact-
ing 525-4618. 
Baptist St~nt Union will s ponsor a world 
hunger offering from 6 p.m. - 8 p.m. Thura-
da'y at the Campus Christian Center. Addi-
tional information may be obtained by 
calling 696-6923. 
lntematlonal Club will sponsor a Hallo-
ween costume party from 9 p.m. - 1 a.m. 
Friday in the Memorial Student Center 
Shawkey Room. More information may be 
obtained by calling 696-2379. 
until a friend told him that it was i lle-
gal to campaign within 50 feet of a pol-
ling place. Krall said when he 
discovered he was breaking the rules, 
·he stopped campaigning for himself. 
Krall said he did not receive any 
instructions on his duties and responsi-
bilities as a poll worker. 
Thompson said there was .a poll 
workers' meeting before the election, 
but Krall did not attend. Thompson 




LAUNDERERS A DRY CLIANUfi!J 
OFFERING 
DRY CLEANING & 
SHIRT SERVICE TO 
Students-Administration 
Faculty & Staff 
For Rent 
FURNISHED APARl'MINTS. Male stu-
dents. Near university. Share facili-, 
ties. Private bedrooms. $150.00 per 
month plus deposit. Utilities paid. 
Huntington local 762-2."i52. 
· Help Wanted 
PART· TIME WN11tESS to work 5 -8:30 5 
days a week. Apply in person from 5 -
8 pm at Wiggins . Across from Old 
Main. 
earning money. Campus representa-
tive need~d immediately for sprin!r 
break trip to Florid a. Ca ll Campus 
Marketing at 1-800-282-6221. 
TRAVEL FIB.D position immediately ' 
available. Good.commissions. va lua-
ble work e'x"perience, travel. an dother 
benefits. ·Call BiJI Ryan (toll free) J. 
800-433-7747 for a complete informa-
tion mailer. 
HOMEWORKERS WANTED plus top pay. 
Work at home. Call Cottage Indus-
tries. (401)) 360-4062. 
~ lo 
8e11 r 1 
Coh . se,..,,e 
"''es 




Student Center Information Desk TRAVELRE1DOPPORTUNl1Y.Gainvalu- STUDENT NEEDS Finance 323 Tutor. 
able marketi~ experience while Call 522-8423. 
' 
Economy Food Mart 
COLD BEER & WINE 
** .. *GRAND OPENING,***** 
LOW •· LOW • LOW PRICES 
Store Hours 
Open All Week 
8 A.M. to 1 A.M. 
Coldest 
Beer • Wine • · Soft Drinks 
Anywhere 




Tired of Pizza? €) 
© . 
Call - ' l))ifft!n3 for Fast, 
Free Del·ivery of 
The Largest Selection 
In Town! 
"525-159: 
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